
Mitchell 5portster Models 1645 & 164H 

The Mitchell Sportster 164 is the sports photographer's ideal camera. 
The dual pin-registered film transport provides rock steady pictures. 
Dual speed selector allows an infinite choice of low and high speed 
combinations for those special shots in skiing, track, basketball, 
diving, auto and horse racing. You name itl The Mitchell Sportster 
will do it. 

This low-cost unit has a two-position switch in the hand grip that 
operates a very unique iris drive to pre-selected" F" stops simulta-

FILM TYPE: 

16mm double perforated black and white or color 
.2994 or .3000 pitch. 

FILM CAPACITY 

400 foot daylight load spools internally and coaxially 
mounted. 

SHUTTERS 

I nterchangeable disk type, 1400 standard. Other 
openil1gs available . 

LENS MOUNT 

"c" type, 1"-32 pitch thread. 

CAMERA DIMENSIONS 

4-1/16" wide, 9-1/2" long, 7-1/4" high. 

CAMERA WEIGHT 

Less film, lens and accessories - 9 pounds. 

neously with the change in camera speeds. Equipped with a fast 
F2.2 12Y,mm to 75mm Angenieux Zoom Lens; a very short periscope; 
hand grip and shoulder support, the entire unit weighs a comfortable, 
easy to handle , 14 pounds. 

Conventional 30 volt DC battery belts and power supplies will drive 
the 28 volt DC motor . 

The Sportster is available in two models : the S Model (Standard) 
at speeds of 16-240 FPS and th e H Model (Hi Speed) at 24-500 FPS. 

Sportster 164 Model "S" 

16 to 240 FPS, Hi-Lo Dual Speed Selectors 

Automatic two position Iris Drive, Preset stops 

Handgrip switch operates camera and I ris Motors, 
two speeds and two "F" stops positions. 

400 foot daylight load capacity 

Dual register pin movement; Iris ring installed on lens. 

Power cable (3 foot) mates camera to cine 60 belt or 
Frezzolini battery packs. 

Including 12% to 75 mm lens. 

Sportster 164 Model "H" 

24 to 500 FPS 

Features otherwise same as Model "s" Camera 

AVAILABLE ACCESSORIES 

7%X to 15X variable power Boresight 

Fixed focal length and zoom lenses 

Heater blanket and thermostat 

Shutters: 7%0, 100, 150,200,300,450,600, 
720,900,1050,1200,1400. 

Alu minum carrying case CC22065 

PRICE LIST 

Unit Price 

$5,685.00 

$5,985.00 

246.00 

On Request 

190.00 

23.00 ea. 

200.00 

Prices quoted are net F.O.B. Glendale, California, exclusive of applicable Federal Excise Taxes and are subject to change without notice. Prices 
preva iling at time of shipment apply. 

DISTRIBUTED BY: 

Mitchell Camera Corporation 
MITCHELL 

666 West Harvard Street, Glendale, California 91204 / Phone: (213) 245-1085/ Cable: MITCAMCO / Telex No. 67-7108 

April 1974 
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